
FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN

Chester Whites
Some grand lengthy young sows in tarrow.

Prices right. Also spring pigs. Al frum am.
portei stock.

JOSEPI CAIRNS,
if. Camlachie, Ont.

In my berd there is such blood as BARON LEE,

DORSET CHItEFTAIN and WINDSOR

SU PREME and other noted strains. Choice stock

for sale at reasnable prices. Write for partiçutas.

GEORGE N. HARRIS
LYNDEN. ONT.

Large Eiglisti BerksIiires.

BOARS for Serv'ceB ows in Farrow. and
Voung Stock. both sexes.
Special reduction in prices
for April and hi .

Mention FARENG_.

0. R. DECKER, Chesterfilold. Ont.

-+LARGE -

ENGLISH BEKSHIRES 4
Miy herd won 306 priâes, sr diplomas. and s medals

since 888. Choice stock of afl ages for sale.
GEORGE GREEN, FAIRvEw, Orr5.

Strafford Station and Telegraph Office.

COLDSPRING TAMWORTHS
Some choice rail ilts,
No. I quality. 60 ead
of blarch and April
Pigs, pairs and trios
nrt akin Write for
my prices before buy

xng. Aif stJck gu làanteed as desabed.
NORMAN M. BLAIN

tf Coldsprlng Farm, St. George.

CHOICE BERKSHIRES
2 good ,oungilOARS, 0 months old, weighng

about 220 ;0s.each,at $12. Must go to make roo
for •oung pig. 4 hotse aOW s, about ame nge, due
to arrow in Aprif ant hny. llredM to n grand young
boar fions impoted Sire and Dan. Price $18. Also
fine lot of iloars and Sow,4 imonsa oid.

E. E. MARTIN,
Paris Station, G.T R. Canning P.O., Ont.

Choire stock of either
ofld sox and all sites, fromiThHerd amonthstP. red Hroui m

th. best strainis known Hm
Of to thle breeder.'o

Write for prices.
Poland W. & II. JONES the
ChInaS Mt. Elgin, Ont Winners
TA.MWORTI AND

CHESTER MNITE
Fit for Service

SOWS ready to
breed, and a co oea
lot of FALL PIGa
now reaty ta ship,
at rock-bottom
Pricos,fromtbesweep.
stake herd at Toronto
Montreal, London and
Ottawa Exhibitians, 1897. Wo pay express
chargos to your station, and guarantee safe
arrivaIof ail stock shipped. Pairs lurnisbed not akin

Drop a card before buylng elsewhere.

H. GEORGE & SON
Crampton, Ont.

Hermanville TamworLhs
_________________"Park.hilf Mi.u I."Parkbilf

Mfab Il.." "Parkbill blab
I i.," and "Princets" arc due
to farrow in May and June.

Ready ta wean. Their pics ycu may bave at
these prices if your express

1 Pig. Sl0.00 office iseatt of Lake Huron.
18 Pige, 91--00 Cash to accompany orders.

3 Pjga 925.00 0No $fter cha ges. Satisfac.
. on or no pay. TAb.

Express Prepsid. VOR ITHS non-eia-bIe, and
CROM' BIRFDqaisodelhver-
ed free at two.tbids above

Grand bacon stock. prices. tf

Addres HERMANVILLE FARM. P.E.f., CAN

Importers and ex-
ters of Pure.bred

Wm. Butler&Son Ev'eStock. Beedets
of Guernsey caille,
Chester White and

Dereham Centre, Ont. Duroc jersey Swine. Stock delivered free in
carloadi lots to any part of Canada. Write
for circulars, calendars, etc. tf

SUMMEREILL HERD OF YORKSHIRE HOGS

The Lengthy English Type
I aigest berd of imprd Youksbites a Amerura. Purchased fren ah- Most nted bree 1e, s in Fegiand.

Aiso 20o CauEad asbred pigs ot ail ages for sair. Stock guaranteed as de a,-Lac Ail tans met at
Hamilton by appointment. [tf i

D. C. FLATT, Miligrove, Ont.

. IGHIEST T.VPE OP BACON tHOOS..

Oak Lodge Herd of Large Yorkshires
The Largest iferd of Pure-Bred Yorkshires

In America.

This herd has won the bes prizes affered for the
breed during the last ten years. Only one breed
keptà but tho choEcest of ita kind. Three arn.

red stock boast and several sows that havè ail
o winnersat the largest shows ta Englaad also

wiaes at prominent Canadian anti Uited Itaes
shoos. Pigs of ai ages for sale. af

J. E.4BRETRHOUR, Burford, Ont

Farming.
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN
Parming is a paper for farmers and sto.kmen, pub.

i.e . . ' %tî,Lra...s. The 50bu..

lion price is one dollar a year, payable in ativance.

Postage ab preaî by the putiisbhers for .aa sub.
scriptions tan Canada antI use United States. For
a.. -.. w .. i.. so mne 1 btaà Lîmîon adi faity
cents for pona.

Change of Addrcss.-When a change or address is
ordered h lth the ]w antI 'te old address must
be given The rotice should be sent one week
before the ahange vs tu take effect.

Recelpts are otnly sent upion reauct. The date oppay
.ite the .. iae on the address label indicates the
ftlne up a. whirh ite subcrtpuun is paid, and tise
daarap. of Jte is saa.îent abknowîedgment of
pavment When ih# ch ange is not made promptly
natif> -

Discontlnuances. - E Aowmt.g the genterai deste ot
caur readters, no subscriber's copy of FAR>tENG is
discontied until notice to that cigect is civen.
AIl arrears must be paid.

tiow ta Remit.-Remintances %h uld be sent by
cheaque. drait. express order. postal note, or money
order. payableto order of FAasE sa. Cash should
be sent itm registered letter.

AdvertIsing Rates on application.
Letters should be addressed :

FARMI NG,
CoNFgDERAvioiN liEr BUaLDINr,

TostoNv"o

Stock Notes
bAl.E OP bliROPslaa.s.-Messrs. D. G.

HIanmer & Sons last week shipped thirty
Shropshire ewes to the farm of the Hon. Syd.
ney Fisher, Knowlton, Que. A Hackney
stallion was also shipped to the Newfoundland
Government. This is the second sale of
Messts. llanmer ta the Newfoundland Gov-
ernment during the past six months. The
previous sale consisted of ten Shropshire
ewes.

MR. NoRMAN M. BLAIN, oI S-. George,
Ont., says: " I have on hand ait the present
time the largest and best lot oi Tarms that I
ever owned, seven sows have farrowed with-
in the last two nainths, averaging over ten
pigs each, have three ta hear fron yet. Have
a number of March'pigs, that look like show
pigs. The Toronto, London, and Ontario
Fat Stock wiuner, Blain's Sunshine, has just
farrowed a litter of ten nice, strong pigs,sired
by Advance, that should be something good."

MESSRS. SILLS, SIIAvER & SOS, of Vin.
chester Springs, Ont., report that they have
now got quite a large number of very fine
pigs ai good breeding and splendid type-the
real bacon Yorkshire, which are progressing
satisfactorily and are ready te go to any one
who desires to secure good stock-and that
their herd also includes some choice breeding
sows of the best type of Yorkshires. In fact,
that they are somewhat overstocked at the
present lime and would be glad to bave more
room. In Jersey catlle, the pure St. Lam.
bert blood is a special feature of their herd,
which comprises a aumber of very choice
animals, and their surplus stock inclades a
number t .he Sz . Lambert calves and a
fine two year old bull of paie St. Lambert
blood, solad color, and splendid qualtiy.

MassRs. A. & G. RIca, of Cutries, Ont.,.
write " Wc have had a very great deman&
for llolsteins, especially bulls. As we were
sold out of ail old ennugh for service this
summsser (havingsold sixteen), but still having
much enquiry, -we have just paid a visit to,
the celebrated- and long-cstablished herd of
Chapman & Horr Bros., Ohio, as tbey wrote
us they had a number of bulls they would
like us te handle some of them. In response,
we at once started, and have purcba;ed six
buils, 1e to 14 months old, all choice and
richly bred from the Materns of this great
herd. We also purchased six young cowsand
heifers, so as to divide expenses in order that
we May seli these bulls at a price within the
reach of evcry enterprising dairyman. We
have a reputation te mamatamn and can ai-
ford to handle only the ngbt sort, so trust Our
friends will appreciate Our efforts on their be-
balfand we hope ta dis;pose of these bulls anstde
a month. There are no culis. They aro the
choice of twelve good ees.

685

Mm"


